



















Masaru KAGATSUME : Determining Factors for Foreign Direct Investment by 
Japanese Food and Agricultural Companies 　　 An Approach by the Application of 
Tobit Model and Field Survey in Liaoning and Jiangsu Provinces in China 　　 
　This paper aims to investigate the movement of foreign direct investment (FDI) by Japanese 
food and agricultural companies and the factors determining this movement. By applying the 
Tobit model for qualitative selection, the following points were clarifi ed. The four business types, 
namely, agricultural manufacturing, food manufacturing, food wholesale and restaurants, were 
analyzed to understand the factors determining FDI by Japanese food and agricultural companies. 
It was found that the larger the company’s sales amounts and employment size, the larger their 
FDIs. In addition, the FDIs of companies working in the Asia-Pacifi c region tended to be smaller 
than that of those working in the other regions. On the other hand, the FDIs of companies working 
in the NAFTA region tend to be larger than that of those working in the other regions. FDI sizes 
of companies working in the EU region tend to be midway between those in the  two regions 
already discussed.  Moreover, the FDIs made in the 1980s tend to be larger than those made in the 
other decades.
　In order to confi rm the actual movement of FDIs of Japanese food and agricultural companies, 
fi eld surveys were carried out in Liaoning and Jiangsu provinces in China. Based on this part 
of the study, the following points were clarifi ed. Japanese food companies working in Liaoning 
and Jiangsu provinces in China have been enjoying  better infrastructure conditions to some 
extent, as far as electricity and water resources  in coastal zones, especially in economic 
development promotion areas, are concerned. However, some of them have suffered because of 
unreliable regulations by the local governments, which were often changed without any advance 
notifi cation and applied retroactively. Some of these companies have complained about the lack 

























































































































































































































































説明変数 係数 z値 p値
定数項 －1.195 －1.74 0.08
SB（売上額） 0.022 17.2 0.00
ET（従業員） 1.319 3.47 0.00
APCC（アジア太平洋地域） －2.438 －2.25 0.02
NAFTA（北米自由貿易地域） 0.733 1.067 0.28
EU（欧州共同体） －2.142 －0.838 0.40












説明変数 係数 z値 p値
C（定数項） －30.837 －2.78 0.00
SB（売上額） 0.030 0.15 0.87
ET（従業員数） 8.608 1.55 0.11










説明変数 係数 z値 p値
C（定数項） －0.052 －0.31 0.75
SB（売上額） －0.008 －0.17 0.86
ET（従業員数） 1.159 4.99 0.00
APCC（アジア太平洋地域） －0.231 －1.55 0.11














説明変数 係数 z値 p値
C（定数項） 0.338 2.21 0.02
SB（売上額） 0.038  1.23 0.21
ET（従業員） －0.388 －0.64 0.52
APCC（アジア太平洋地域） －0.259 －1.38 0.16




































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































　　 植物の新品種の保護に関する国際条約（International Convention for the Protection of New Varieties of 
Plants）は、1961年にパリで作成され、1972年、1978年、1991年に改正された国際条約である。この条約
に基づいて設立された国際機関である植物新品種保護国際同盟の仏語略称 UPOV（Union internationale 



















［6］ 農林水産省「東アジア食品産業事業展開支援マニュアル― 中国：食品製造業 ―」（東アジア食品産業活
性化戦略）、2007 年3 月
［7］日中経済協会『中国投資ハンドブック』、2006年
（受理日　2010年 1月 13日）
